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PLANING MACHINERY

MOVED 10 ALBANY

MVI Eauiomont Purchased by
Alco Wood Products for

Uso In New Plant

Tin mm bluer) and equipment f

tin. pliinlnic milt on North Third Kir I

lias been sold to Alio Wood 11 '
i iifl it :uty of Albany and In being
removed to that liy where. It will I"?

installed.
Tin lant or tin- - Alio Wood Pro-

duct company In .Albuny recently
burned unilj u new plant la being
retted. It I Mild Dial tli company

had a number of rush contracts on
hand at the. tlniii of the Tire and do-- h

i red to finish them a noon ax possi-
ble. To that end they houKht th
murhlncry of the local plant and had
liopi.il to operate tlu mill lir for
some time at least, and permanently
If business warranted. However,
they with unable to obtain lumber
here at a rata that would enable
them lo operate, hence the removal
of the machinery lo Albany where
they will uhp thn planing mill mach-
inery In conjunction with (heir lum-
ber mill

'A. K. Bart let t la In charge of the
shipping of the machinery, aomo rf
wblob ha already been shipped. le

to send out a carload next
week.

Southern Pacific C6ntinues
To Place Orders for Tli

The demand for railway Ilea will
keep up thla winter, according, to 'I.
I,. Loll. Albany repreaentallve of the
purcttaalng department of the Kouth-em- .

Pacific.
Mr. Bell wair net if led today by hla

department of ihe railway that the
rompaay will continue to contract for
all the tlea that mill la the vicinity
can turn out thla fall and winter, the
company contracta with the tie rail!
expire the hrkt Many
of the anIIU. 'according ' to Mr. Bell,
have not known what the demand
would be after the contract were out.
The railway com puny will buy the
Ilea and take delivery In the aprlng.
The con tract a have twten for $25 per
thousand but Mr. Bell aaya that he
does not know what price will tie
paid on the next con tract a but that
the Southern Pacific wanta all the
Ilea the mill In thla part of the valley
can cut. Since the roada have gone
back to private management the rond
are to be kept up bebtter than while
In government hunda. Albany Herald

LOCAL BOY STUDIES
WITH THE U. 8. MARINES

William (1. Kdward. son of Mr
N iinn In KitwiirilM of SprliMtflclil.
now a 1'. S Marine utaltioned at
Itrenierton. WiikIi. lie i taking ad- -

vantage f the Murine Corps liappv
omlilnutloii of practical education

with in II i I ii ry trnlnliiK. to
advlceH from Marine Headquarters in
WaHhington. I. f.

Young Kdwnrds bus cnndled fur nn
I. ('. S. course In steam engineering
with the Murine Corps Institute, a
utile) e school at Qiinntlco, Va . which
teuches MnrlneH wide variety of
subjects either In thn classroom,
workshop, or by mail, whether they
are serving ashore or aflout.

William fl. Kdwurds Joined the
Murines December 6. 1919, at the
Kugene Marine recruiting station.

Oregon's Recreation Areas Described

A handsomely illustrated folder
which Includes a map of the principal
highways of the entire state of Ore-
gon has Just been issued by the gov-

ernment forest service. The booklet
is entitled "Road and Recreation Map
of Oregon" and contains descriptions
of recreation spots in the national
forests of the state. Copies may be
obtained from the District Forester,
Portland.

M. E. Church
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning

worship at 11 a. ro. Epworth lenguA
at 1. Evening service at I. Prater
meeting tonight at 8.

Word baa been received here that
James Pamell, son of , Mra. Sari-- h

Parnell, who enlisted In.. the U. .

Navy aome time ago, has recently
been transferred from the
ship at N. V. to the U. S. Submarine
Base at Coco Solo, C. I.

Harry Hralthwalie and sister, for-
merly of Sprlngleld. hut now of Port-UuU- .

kit) VUIU: i Liu LOOiA M MS.
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SCHOOLS WILL OPEN
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20

The school' board has set thn date
for the opening of the Springfield
til. t hool and grade achool on
.low ,itw.. 911 h All flm j.uh.l
I'm have been secured with the ex

of a tnniiiuil training Instruc
Inf ....Am vol I.....tin .lwilir.1. .. tin tii'tlH lin.. t - - - -
iIi!m to find anyone to fill t tint
iiiy.

Oo To Make Home In Pasadena
Mr. Sadie Itaicland. Mr. W. II

I

McKlnney, and Wendell MlKlnni-y..- .

t Tuesday noun for Pasadena, Cal.,
where thi) Mi Kinney's will make their

O.

r,,,,r,', FrUla tr"m
pent

Foley

William, Karl,
TiK-Kilu-

h.iuc. Mr. McKlnney w.-n- t to ,.0,llr of ,.,.
o.,.la aeviTal week ao but M-j,- y

w(iy honn ,Mt
to vlalt at theKlnn..y homw,h Mr 0 r. ., an(,on

of her Mr. J.,paienta. Mr Mr( lf)nn( E Moljhrr
H.owtilnK. Her Mlaa Wan-Hn(- ,

M(. J(0d MfH s G have
M. KInn.-y- . who lana on rHurB1.,, frotI1 ran)p,nK Bt
Kuxene Ouard. will remain to h jr!ntM.

at the IJ. of O. thla year. Joh Winenreld lift Monday to
The whom homo w.. ,.fir(Iand or fftw Aaya
fortni-rl- y In BprlnRfleld. have made f,.r Jo)n M winzenrcld
their home, in Portland for the past who Mn,nK P,era, wepkf) at
two yeara. Haxland will vlalt vllinrt
Indefinitely In the South.

Seattle School Worker
Solicitt Women Students

Repreaentlng the North Train-
ing achool of the Methodist Episcopal
church. W. TKandalph la In Spring-fel- d

making aa appeal to young
women to take up rellgloua work aal
hlr Htm Mr mnA atfund, for maintenance of the

achool. On Sunday olght Revrrand
Randolph apoke from the pulpit of
the hod lit 'church

The North went Training achool, lo-

cated In Seattle, la an Inafltotlon for
ha training if young women aa dea-roneaa- a

and tnlaalonary worker,
the chfltf aim la to develop

higher atandard of womanhood. he
The achool at Seattle la only

one of nine atieh Inatltntlon in thla
country.

course offered Include not only
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study, but psychology, pedagogy. .

' '
science an. and first tlUrninK from " u'oh1; 'P

aid work, which are Intended to '"Hhlngton
the woman for th noclal service, orj-- Itoy Cairn to North Bend
missionary field, for deaconess work. Sunday n!$rht afer a ahort vlalt withfor V W. C. A. secretaryships, or for hl" ,,an 1 nl Mr"' S- - D- - C",rn8.ns assistant to pastor.

Between 250 31.0 young women in yv,t Springfield,
acenmadated in the nine M. W. Weber family Who hive

throughout country. .made home In Eugene for some
time past are returning to Springfield

INSURANCE 'to make home.
BE REINSTATED Frank Whitenian. Jack Whitman.

,and E. A. Perkins Tuesday bv
'automobile for Klamath Kails. FrankWord has been received Spring- - whlt-nn- m. wio made hla

field that It I possible for ex home in Springfield, la now located
service men to reinstate their Marshl with his bbrother JacV.
eminent Insurance. i

Thp t')'u"r w'" 'raV n"xt "k tor
"1 in to visit.July 1st. was the latest Adale; ,M(r) Sun(av mnrntnw tn

to reinstate but n recent ruling haa r mul .Mty. Virgil of
been made to allow those fur. Hill.

reason did avail themeselves!
of the opportunity of securing Hie in
si'ianie before 1st. Full lnfor-- j

mutton be secured from the Red i

( ross nt KiiKcne or from the
bureau of war risk insutMiice at Wash-- '
liiglon.

In Society
4- -

I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy White (Ellen

Lambert) have rettini-- d from Nim-ro- d

on t he M( Kenzle where they spent
their honeymoon lire nt home to
their friends at the St. Francis apart-
ments

,

In EtiKeiie. The Lambert-Whit- e

nuptials was one of the pret-
tiest weddings of season.

Paper

Gordon'
ki....np

llsnnlli E. Holverson ami
riauahter. Jen'ile. retuvne
bend where frcy have been vWtlng
with Mrs. Holyerson's son. toy.
Opal HolversMi returned Sunday froci

Hlull with liAr aUtp Mr. S'n.

dicott. of Vancouver, Wn., and
Homer Davlst, Albany.

rt Methodtits Have
at Quarterly Meltln)

VICINITY
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ncsday on their way from Portland to
spend two week's camping near Oak-1'ldjc-

Mr. and Mra. I.. K. Galller and
H,,,..,.- - ,,t Sun kVniwdm

guest over the week end with Dr.
iand Mr. S Italph Dlppcl. Mr (ialllr--r

W. R Sappenfleld and family of
Mabden, Wn.. and Mra. Claire Baker
and family of Portland, returned to
tb latter place Wedneaday after a

at the home of Mra. Rosa Bos-Ncniia- n

in thla rlty. The entire party
made the trip to Bprlngfleld by auto-
mobile.

Mr. and Howard Melaon. ef
WmkHI". are the proud parent of a
nl" pound daughter. Margaret Sarah,
born Tuesday morning at the home' of
Mra. Melaon'a mother, Mra. Maggie
Puryea. In tbln city. Mr. Melson waa
Mlaa Mable Duryea before her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mra. Cien Elden 'and
daughter.- - Doris, of San Jose, Cal., left
Wednesday for ' tbelr home after a
viait of five day at the home of Mra.
M.r.i.. iirv&. .a --,ii ti,..

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
NEED NEWSPAPER AID

Average of $200 Worth to Farm
Should Find Specij--I Market

Through Local Press

Oregon Agricultural Collcne. Cor-valll- s.

Aug., 24 An average of $200
worth of surplus Oregon farm produce
per farm should find its way to spot

. lal markets. largely In the home com-'miinit- y

through advertisements in the
community press, pointed out C. J.
Mcintosh to the members of the state
rtess association at Astoria, recently.

"Some of this produce is allowed to
go to waste," be declared, "and some
of It is hoM ns staples in the general
market when It is entitled to much
htKher prices as seed or livestock

total volume of business to carry out
the, .advet-tltftn- policy. That makes
an HV!'age of $6 year lo find buyers
for the. $100 trade.

waH a,so lhe ve'R8, ." H??wn'wlr in this state serves 250

f",m8- - JU, "dveTtisIng revenue 6f
the paper that eets this HUSIIIfHI
would thus bti $li00 a year.

"This would be legitimate busi-
ness for tbe paper, because It .would
ti$ Aning a ilsirict runrtft)uti aleV- -

V eV the speaker asserted: "In

hr-ein- . material. 'For , sale' orMiss Ruth !s.tl was hostess for
un informal Aimer party on Tuesday

',llHl-,-v- ' ' would

evening nt Her home on East Mali
fin-- thl? ,'k!t tho most eco-htree- t.

Her fcuests were, "Helen Coff- -
non,i'" "V known."

man. Noruiah. Byrne, - and ",kp8 b,u ,nr?e. fent '0 lhe

j

Mrs.
have from

a I

Mrs.
of

a

wi.ria

vlxlt

Mra.

a

The first flfcarterly meetlnf of thejfaet.. the farmer needs the service
Lonfereqee yekr In the Free Met ho-- wre than the editor needs the bus!'
Mist church wia held for thla' district 'nesa."V; v v

last week fropi Thursday until Sun-- j Two loluWM.of; the NewbeiK Grl-da- y

night, ftbv. Charles E. Glaaler, j phlc were eshlbltcij.. cahybg 35 class-o- f

Grants IHpe. uew district elder, Jfled ads. The same issue carried
presided over" the meeting wlilch : three display farm ads. A letter
were attended by large numbers of j

'
from M. C. Wire & Son. large poultry

people. Mao? who formerly resided breeders, was rend to show (but th- -

here return! tor ftetinx. ldtertlttpf fetgfe

mm
TISHER MAY BE CHARGED

WITH WHITE SLAVERY

fleornn Tloher, allan Oeorjce Watson
and (Jeorxn Tinher, anil Mra. Kva
Kelioic were brought to Kutrcno Tuen-da- y

night by Iiepuly Sheriff Luekey.
TU-he- In wanted on a charRe u! uteal-Ini- r

harm-H- from ('.. M. I)irity of
Kpiingflelrt. and MrH. KefloK in bet,)
only an a wHucmh at the present time.

Hhorlff Ftl kelM made the htatement
th.it TMier Hill be wanted by the
federal court, on either of two charge
w Ite slavery or on the charge of
tal.InK a Htolen nutomoblle from one
Bta'e to another. Tiisher la charged
with Moiling an automobile from
George. Baumgartner at Spokane.

Mra. Kcllog, who waa with Tlnber,
told .Stkkela that he believed Tiaher
w;ih taking her to California for white
alavery purpoaea. She aafd nhe waa
afraid of him becnme he had threat
eiied her If ahe betrayed him to the
office, fibe bIbo said that ahe had
known him only three week a before
leaving Seattle with him. She made
the atatement that ahe had been mar-
ried previously, her husband had left
ber. and her folka bad refused to re-

ceive ber in their. home, and gave
them reaxona for leaving with TUber.

Therr. will be a special meeting of
thn Wuwen'i Auxiliary unit of Spring-
field Poat No. 40, American Legion.'at

JW. O. W. ball, on Friday. August 27.
at S p. m. for the election of officefa
and any other buainesa which may be
legally brought before It Please ha
there.

Mrs. V. McLean, Pres.
Mra. H. B. Frecland, Sec.

Cengreaa'Cut Appropriations '
for

'Administration' Over One Billion
Washington. Aug. 21 (Special cor-- ,

respondence) Total appropriations
authorlied by the Congresa of the
United States from Revolutionary days
to fS17 were $25,600,000,000 according
to jlepresentative Cuy IT. ilfard'y, of
Colorado. "During the 29 yeara pre-
ceding the war, the Government de-
partmental estimates 'were reduced
$500,000,000 by the house of Wepresen-tatlveR- .

A rather large sum but in-

significant when compared with the
accomplishment of the present Ton- -

gress." From 1917 to 1920 congress
appropriated $47,668,000,000. Mr. Har- -

ily aaserts. Despite the fact that the
armstice was signed nearly two years
ego the administrative departments
estimated their needs for the present
year at $6.33312.929.46. "OongTees
saved the people the 'sum of $1,474.-422.692.1- 6,

by reducing these estimates
to $4.S59.890.327.S0, for the expenses
of the administration until June 30,
1921.

WALKER MOVES UNDERTAKING
PARLORS TO NEW QUARTERS

N W. F. Walker now occupies the
handsome office and chapel which he
bus recently fitted up in the lower
tlcor of the W. O. W. building. The
space of the building and the new
equipment aided gives Mr. Walker
one of the hest undertaking parlors
in the county.

Buy Peterson Farm
i Mrs. Laura Hatch, of Fargo N. D.,
has purchased the 30 acre ranch of

i'A. H. Peterson near Springfield on
the Goshen road. Mr. Hatch will ar-
rive to take possession of the piace
September 1st. '

Former Wesfcfent Visfti Here
Wallace Benson and Frank Galichlo

both of PorQand. visited for a short
time in Springfield Sunday, having
driven down by automobile. The

w hose hemf , was n .Spring-
field until a few yeara ago,, returned
this spring from, three--, yeays In the
V. S. Navy during which time he vla-Ite- d

nearly every country in the world.
. f in i. . .

- Mr. and ils.l. V, ShjijvKle.ford re
proud paVrats of an etght and one
half pound flaugliet born Welnejday
morning. SYi'e has been named Mar-
tha Fellisa.

Mrs. Guy S. Gibbs, of Los Angeles,
Is here visiting at the home of her
member. Mrs. Ana.Knfix, for a few
week. ;T6H bV --return; ahe will
tak' 'jfief irpilsp Bljty. who baa
been here at the home of his grand-
mother, with her.

Mrs. Jack Llttrll and small, son,
DaVs, of- - Portland,, are here visiting
with Mrt.MUejrM.alsr. Mrs. K k.
Hutloh, and her brother, E. E.- -

'

Oregon has 65 varieties of com-

mercial wood.

News, $1.75 ptr rear tA adTase

SPRINGFIELD LOST

10 GROVE TOSSERS

Local Bovs Fipit Hard But
Drag In Only Two Runs

In Last Came

i Sir'ntrflld I'i'-.- t another ganin to
Cottage Grove last Sunday, by a Bcore

! of & to 2. The Kame was well played.
It Is possible that. this may be tbe last
of the games by the 4L aggregation
for this year.

The Orove boya played air light
ball bebhlnd the steUar'pltchlng of
Sellars. and aside from his good box '

work did some heavy batting, getting .

j a double, single, and reaching first '

on a fielders' choice, also, Incfdently
scoring two of their Ive runs. Dil-lag- e,

for Springfield, connected for
'three hits, ope a homer, getting both
i runs for the 4Ls. Gilbert was not in
his usual good form doe to the long

(
; game of last week, and the Grove, by
j bunching hlta In ' the a(th Inning.'
t mixed with a few errors, was able to
put the game away.nd sent the boys
home for thetr second 'defeat With
thej exception ,of tbf' fatal sixth, the'
game was well ' played. Springfield 1

pulling off two1 doubje plays that were .

well executed, and missed the third
by an eyelash.

TDat ttaaer ball a a nonular nast.;
time In. CoXtig Grove waa well shown
by the crowd hlcii.wasrderly. and-th- e

umpiring 6,t.Mcfrland and Tltua
was of hlgb 'order,eaai, ump glTin!
hi deHalon 'tnan, Impartial manner.

Sprlngfipld' teajn 'played good ball .

a)l .the :wayithrojj3i; tfce. eeaaon. har--i
ing.lxfld, but' Very: Httl9:prictice at the'
beglnn.Inf pf tbSir;iramesc , In all. "the
4L.teatn'pVyd foujrV'en games, win-
ning nine and losing' five.

Bert Snook Has no
To Claresholm, Canada

l The following letter baa been re--'
' ceived from Bert Snook, who aecom- -'

ipanled by hla father.S., 8nook. and.
Harry .Woolley. left several weeks agr-jf- or

Canada: V ' . ', --

cWlll'. drop a JTne to let yon
, gnow i arrived safe, having no bad
i lck except to Change tires a couple
;of times; ot so bad, for a. 1200 mile
tripv axrsiglng 190 .milea. day.

' We traveled - via Portland. The
Dalles. Pendleton. Walla Walla. Wait- - '

isburg. Wash., then on to Spokane,
. Sandpoint. Ida.; Klngsgate. Canada,
jover the Rocky mountains via Crow's
I Nest to Clareshnlm, close to where we
are now located.

Talk about vour trins it waa imf
fine. Whenever we got hungry, we
would stop and cook a bite, pack up
and move on.

The three of us are located on a
small place of only 1000 acres, an
soon as harvest Is over. I expect t
go to Cloan. Sask., for a short time
to visit my cousin.

With best regards to the A. L. boys.
: Bert H. Snook.

Claresholm. Alta, Canada.
Care of J. L. Salmon, box 60.

Good Return From Vetch Hay
Albany, Ore.. Aug. 25 More than

S100 an acre will be the return from
15 acres of vetch hay land owned by
E. E. Clem, on the Santiam river.
Samples of the hay brought to Albany
were seven feet and Tire inches from
tip to tip.

Large Potatoe Crop Expected
j Portland. Ore.. Aug. 24 A six mil-- i

lion bushel potatoe crop for Oregon
i is the estimate made for this year.
Ideal growing conditions will proba-
bly put production far ahead of last'year.

Foreea Viejt In Springfield. . 3
G

While on Tour of Northwest
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Foree.. of Marsh-

all, Mo., have arrived to-- Visit with
Mr. and. Mrs.: W. N.. Williams and.
family of thla city, and, Mr. and Mrs. .

Whltten Swafford ,9f BJuaiene. Mra.
Foree is an aunt of Mrs.' Williams and
Mrs. Swafford.

The Forces are on a tour of the
Northwest. They left Missouri. Au-
gust 1. and since then have Tislted
in Seattle. Canada, and British Col-- ,
umbia. The trip north' from Seattle
waa made by automobile. From
British Columbia, the automobile was
shipped back to Seattle and the party
returned by boat. After their visit ,

in Springfield and Eugene the Foreea
will go to California and return by
way of Colorado. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Leavitt, form- -'

jrly of Springfield, now of Anacortee.
i.Wash.. la visiting relatives here and.
la Kugeap,
,A. E. Berry, agent of the Guggen-pefm- er

Mining Company, with head-
quarters in Seattle and Alaska, spent
Monday and Tuesday visiting with
bis brother, W. L. Berry. Thla waa
the firti tiruo tho two brothel's ha,!
seea each other for tfeotj leap. A


